Students can place into an **ENGLISH** course one of the following ways:

- Take the Cuesta College English placement exam AND submit copy of high school transcript
- Earn “Ready for CSU college-level English courses” status on the EAP exam
- Pass the AP English Language or Literature Composition Exam with a score of 3 or above
- Submit results from completed English assessment taken at another California public college or university
- Earn a “C” or better grade in an English course taken at another college or university AND submit a copy of college/university transcript with Prerequisite Form A

Students can place into a **MATHEMATICS** course one following ways:

- Take the Cuesta College math placement exam AND submit copy of high school transcript
- Earn “Ready for CSU college-level math courses” status on the EAP exam*
- Pass the AP Calculus AB exam or AP Statistics exam with a score of 3 or above
- Submit results from completed math assessment taken at another California public college or university*
- Earn a “C” or better grade in a mathematics course taken at another college or university AND submit a copy of college/university transcript with Prerequisite Form A

*within past 18 months

Bring/send/fax documentation and a copy of your high school transcript to the Cuesta College Assessment/Prerequisite Office.
Check out these links on the Assessment Web Site under “Resources”.

- **Accuplacer Practice Tests**, [www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/accuplacer](http://www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/accuplacer)
  Practice test questions are available from the Accuplacer Web site.

- **Plato Software**, [http://academic.cuesta.edu/acasupp/as/1PLATO.HTM](http://academic.cuesta.edu/acasupp/as/1PLATO.HTM)
  The Academic Support Lab is available to students preparing to take the English and/or Math assessment test. Students are welcome to brush up on their Math and English skills utilizing PLATO courseware. Questions? Contact the Academic Support Lab at 805-546-3929.

- **Aleks**, [www.aleks.com](http://www.aleks.com)
  Another excellent resource for students who need to review before taking the math assessment is www.aleks.com, an online program offering math review courses for a nominal fee. Click on “Course Products” and then scroll down to “Higher Education” and choose the appropriate prep course.

- **AreYouReadyForMath.com**: Offers a practice quiz and online tutorials for math.

- **Khan Academy**, [www.khanacademy.org](http://www.khanacademy.org)
  “Watch. Practice. Learn almost anything for free.” Includes a “Math” playlist at the bottom of the homepage.

- **Test Prep Review**, [www.testprepreview.com](http://www.testprepreview.com)
  “Free Online Practice Tests” for both math and English.